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NITTANY JUDGING TEAM
WINS SILVER LOVING CUP

The honor of keeping for a year the
large silver loving cup presented by
the American Berkshire Association
to the team doing the best work in
swine Judging at the International
Livestoc:t Exposition. at Chicago, has
recently come to Penn State's Animal
Ilusbandry Department.

The team front the Nittany institu-
tion won this cup at the last "Inter-
national.- which is annually held at
Chicago. and has the privilege of hold-
ing the trophy for one year or until it
is woo by some other teatn.

Ao engineer can always consult an
editor of one of these periodicals either
by letter or interview. for the editor
wants to make friends in the field and
COMO ill 1.1111i:11•I Whit these men for
his own benefit. Mr. Wright explain-
ed that the technical magazine is a
clearing house for problems and ideas
relative to the field, and the prime mo-
tive in publishing such a perindieal is
to make p...opie think.

At the second meeting of the Mo-
tive Power Club on Friday evening, Mr.
Richardson gave a short talk On some
of his experiences aryl observations,
and this was followed by another inter-
esting talk hy Mr. Wright who dis-
cussed some of the "Modern Railway
Problems."

The Animal husbandry Department
also announces the recent purchase of
five excellent Southdown ewes, to be
used in classroom work.

ENGINEERING EXTENSION
WORK HAS HIGH RATING

Professor N. C. Miller, head of the.
Engineering Extension Service left on
Monday on the second stage of his an-
'final nispection trip. Professor Miller
will visit the cities and principal towns
of eastern Pennsylvania intent on re-
viewing work done in the extension
courses established by the college in
various industrial plants, high schools,
and V. M. C. A's. During Prof. Mil-
ler's absence the work at the extension
service will be under the direction- of
Professor Gaum.

The greatest problem confront ing
the railroad today is transportation and
transportation rates. During the war
the railroads were glad to have the mo-
tor trucks relieve them of the short
hauls. bat nnu• the motor transport Is

'Me engineering subjects which are
offered to high school graduates.are of
high calibre and are accepted for reg-
ular college credit. The courses are
of Interest to men who have dropped
out of college or those who must defer
their entrance to college and also men
in engineering lines who desire to take
Work of college grade. However men
who have been dropped from college on

vanilla in on the in•otit of the roods. to
mleh an extent that many of the sotall-
e•r railroads will ett unto the hands of
the• reeevier If this problem cannot

te,-1 in Ih•• 1.• - ved.
vtoe•Lluddors of the small roads are

in is tilt of goveromont moutrol. .of
roods. Should this happen. for them
they would Iso reasoutthly sure of get-
ting pear fee their investtnent. Nosy is
t Int. engineers ehanee to solve these
oroldents. Itevattse of the ability of
tine VllgiMSS', wonderful progress has
/wen made 111 the last hundred years

The will he a meeting of the Mo-
tive P.M., Chili an 1,0/111ary twenty-
first, when fli•rre trill he a presenta,
lion and ditiPtlSSloll of a paper written
IT Mr. William Eimer. Supt. of .the
Middle Division of the Pennsylvania
railroad. The title of the paper is
-Waste in Operation of Locomotives
and Cars." Visitors are welcome to at-
tend.

CATTLE BREEDER WILL.
LECTURE HERE FEB. 1G

Mr. AI. T. Phillips. of Primorny, Penn-
syhunia. well known throughoUt the
eastern rutted States as a breeder of
guernsey ...tile and an aetive partici-
pant in Agrieultuntl enterprinen in
Pennsylvania. will be at Penn State on
the evening of Thursday, February six-
teenth, and will deliver a lecture in
Room 27.9. ()airy PadMinn .at seven

P, •^ph• ..f the rnll.ge Wltta :u•r
int,restill in a griellitUral IleVClOPllltillt.
in I'ennsrlr:min• and in Ow inveding
nl guild dairy rattle. ar assnrrd a Val-
u:ibb• It MI ills( 1111• I ire Orelling at Um
leruu• ,•. and tin. public Is welcome.

.IMEDWAN LEDION STAJETS
STUDENT 31EMBEll DRIVE

•tin Nitta*. foal .17 the American
Lettien has started an enthusiastic drive

rB. Weill attention to be
paid to the St Indents who were In mll-
tiary at the college dining the

in•gil/11, has the ell-
dorttentent :11111 hearty SUI/pOrt Of Pres-
ident Thomas who says, "The Ameri-
van Legion is pledgNl to the highest
idn:IIS Of patriotISM. It StnMIS for all
aril is hest in Anterlean life. I was
one or the ilrganization committee ilt
the del la 11 meta of Vermont, and the
first elected Commander of that de-
part:ll.ln. Whether we -believe in all
the policies of the •Leglon plildienly
advocated or not. we ought all to stand
together as former service men for our
nnlintry'S 1.70011."
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The medal .for the winner in swine
Judging was ...warded by Mr. George
Barnhart. of Greensburg. and was won
by S. M. Clarke. T. C. Ford averaged
highest in the placing of beef cattle
and woo the medal offel4sl by Mr. Alex.
Warner. of Titusville. -C. W. Gadget,
tiatiturrd.thr sheep Medal given k' Mr.
It. L. Mama, of Washington. Pn. P.
It. Ilrrahey was the winner.or,the medal
for the highest scorn in horse judg-
ing. while. P. 0. Luce won the medal
for thu highest general average. for all
chaser..
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VISITORS at the Chicago World's Fair, in
1893, saw the first extensive use ofalternat-

ing current everundertaken, when Westinghouse
lighted the entire grounds with this type of cur-
rent. Thisachievement marked the beginning of
t hecommercialdevelopment ofall erna t ingcurrent
for power purposes, and brought the induction
motor into a prominence which it has never since
relinquished. Great and rapid have been the de-
velopments since t hat day, but the most impres-
sive aspect of this progress is not to be found in
the spectacular evidences that are visible to
everyone, but rather, in the vision and funda-
mental soundness and determination that. have
been quietly at workblazing andclearingthetrails
which the electrical art has followed.

There is, for instance, the synchronous con-
verter. This machine is the most efficient and
economical means for changing alternating to
direct current, which the operation of most
street railway systems and many other processes
require. Without it, the development of alter-
nating current to its present universal usefulness
would have been tremendously retarded.

The synchronous converter, in its present per-
fection, is but one of the great contributions to
electrical progress that have been made by Ben-
jaminG. Lamme, Chief Engineer of the Westing-
house Electric & Manufacturing Company. Mr.
Lamme, in 1891 when he was Chief Designer,
conceived and developed the converter, which,
first used commercially in connection with the
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great Niagara power plan, has since come to be
indispensible to large producers of power.

When aman I as played so vital a part in elec-
trical progress Itat his knowledge and vision
have contribulq to practically every forward
engineering sieji; it is perhaps misleading to at-
tempt to identify him particularly with any one
development. His work on the induction motor,
the turbo generator, the single-phase railway
motor, and the synchronous converter is hut
typical of the constructive ability which Mr.
Lainnie has brought to bear on practically every
phase of electrical development.

A man of foresight, visioning the alternatives
in a problem as well as its hoped-for results. A
man whose mind combines great power of analy-
sis with the gift. of imaginal ion. Aprolific echnieal
writer, whose style is unequalled in clearness and
simplicity of expression. Few engineers so
thoroughly predetermine the results they actu-
ally achieve. Few melt capitalize t heir experiences
so completely. And few indeed have at once his
thorough technical equipment, his commercial
understanding, and his broad human interests.

An institution which has 'mailed its success
largely of engineering achievement pays Benja-
min G. I.BIIIIIIC affeetionate loyalty and respect.
The young engineer fni his fillst job, as well as the
most seasoned co-worker, finds in him under-
standing, sympathy, wise counsel, and a con-
science; to all of which his associates, in prepar-
ing this article, are proud to bear witness.
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